Township No. 3 North,  Range No. 11 West,  San Bernardino Meridian.

L.D. Broken

Pine Cedar and Fir Timber

Survey Designated  By whom surveyed  Date of Contract  Acre of Survey  Area Surveys

Township  Range  Section

M. A. Sweeney  July 1875  100 acres  1875

J. W. Riley  October 1875  100 acres  1875

(All of Township in San Gabriel Forest Reserve)

S:\Survey\Repos\19206.00\C.051753\516_of_Township_C.051753

Public Land Surveyed

19206.00

Estimated area of unurveyed land 200 acres

32.84 x 32.84

Sign:
N.R. Riley

US. Survey Gen. Cada.